Situaonal Awareness:
Protecng Yourself and Your Community
Presented by

Corey Christman
CEO

Vethos, LLC

Wednesday,
February 20
11:30 am - 12:30 pm
Program begins at 11:30 am,
lunch buﬀet served throughout

The Holiday Inn - Downtown
Chamber members:
$25 in advance, $27 if invoiced
Not-yet members:
$35 in advance, $37 if invoiced

Situa"onal Awareness is the ability to iden"fy, process, and
comprehend informa"on about how to survive in an emergency
situa"on. In essence, it’s your mental picture of what is going on
around you--using informa"on and cues from the environment to
determine whether anyone or anything around you is a threat to
your health and safety. It is dynamic, hard to maintain, and easy to
lose.
Knowing what is going on all the "me is very diﬃcult, especially
during a high stress survival situa"on, so it is important to know
what behavior is eﬀec"ve in maintaining Situa"onal Awareness.
Join us for this important seminar to learn how to improve the skills
you already use on a daily basis to help you enhance your percep"on
of what is happening around you.
Please also mark your calendars for our May 15 luncheon, when we
will follow up with a seminar on what to do in the event of an ac"ve
shooter situa"on.

Cambria Regional Chamber of Commerce
245
2 Market Street, Suite 100
Johnstown,
J
PA 15901-2910
Phone:
P
814/536-5107 or 800/790-4522
FAX:
F
814/539-5800
Register
R
online: www.chamberlogin.com

WIN Luncheon: Situa!onal Awareness
February 20, 2019
11:30 am - 12:30 pm
The Holiday Inn - Downtown
Chamber members: $25 in advance, $27 if invoiced
Non-members: $35 in advance, $37 if invoiced

Names of all a"endees_________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Organiza!on__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact name & phone#_________________________________________________________Ext._________FAX________________
Total # of reserva!ons:________________Check enclosed(#)________________
Please invoice______________________
Credit Card#________________________________Security Code________Expires_______Signature__________________________
Email address (required for credit card payment)_____________________________________________________________________
Billing address (required for credit card payment)_____________________________________________________________________

Please note: Reservaons not canceled at least 24 hours prior to the event will be invoiced.

